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FOREIGN STEAMSHIP LINES FOR
JACKSONVILLE

Enterprise Means Much for the Na-

val Store Phosphate Cotton in
dustry etc for Florida

With from two to four sailings each
month from this port as a regular port of
entry far tWd great foreign steamship lines
the future arid prdgress of Jacksonville
as a shipping and distributing point for
South Atlantic territory seems assured

Announcement was made on Wednesday
by Mr James J Logan the wellknown
steamship agent of Jacksonville that con
tracts had been executed whereby

is to become beginning with Feb
ruary a regular port of entry for the Lo
gan Steamship line and the Berg lisle of
steamships of Amsterdam Holland with
regular and direct sailings to Hamburg
Liverpool Rotterdam Bremen and all
sound ports as Well as those on the Medi-

terranean sea
This announcement means more to Jack-

sonville than anything which has happened
in recent years and is perhaps the great
est thing which has come to the city in its
history The value of deep water to the
sea and foreign commerce for this port
was early recognized by those who looked
into the future and saw that these condi
tions were absolutely necessary to the
commercial advancement of the city and
the building of a great city on the banks
of the St Johns

Deep water to the sea has been the
slogan of those having the interest of
Jacksonville at heart as the very exist
ence of the community depended upon it
For years the fight for deep water has
been waged with unceasing vigor because-

it was realized by those who were behind
the fight that when their efforts in this
behalf were realized there would be no
doubt as to the outcome It would be
only a matter of course and a natural con
sequence that foreign steamship lines
would make this port regularly for car
goes of products

Deal Is Consummated

Mr Logan has been negotiating the
of these lines of steamers for

the last three years and it was only this
week that the deal was finally consumat
ed and became an absolute certainty Mr
Logan has been untiring in his efforts to
bring about this result and he is to be
congratulated that his efforts have at last
been crowned with success At present
there will be two sailings a month and
in speaking of the matter it was pointed
out that in view of the conditions existing-
at present in the matter of freight

everything seemed to indicate that
within sixty days after the inauguration
of the lines it will be necessary to increase
the sailings to four a month

This means that each line the Logan and
Berg Companies will have two ships every
month entering and leaving the harbor
for foreign ports Arrangements have been
made whereby the ships will dock at the
Atlantic Coast Line terminals at Talley
rand for the present but within the next
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year at some point on the river front later
to be announced the erection of terminals
warehouses and ample docking facilities
will be commenced

Naval Stores Market
There is no estimating what the future-

is to be for the city with the establish-
ment of these foreign lines and even ut

l
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this early date it is stated that from two

thirds to threefourths of all the hard
phosphate mined in Florida during the
next year will be shipped through Jack-

sonville Not only will this port be made-

a shipping point for phosphate but the
unexcelled facilities which will be afforded
for exporting will make possible the ex

d

¬

portation through Jacksonville of the en
ire naval stores output tributary to this

section

It is destined to make Jacksonville the
naval stores market for the entire turpen
tine belt as this staple product can bev
shipped from this port without any addi
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